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Population Management
Achieving quality outcomes while addressing cost drivers
starts with identifying high risk members
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ACO Success Recipe
Focusing on cost drivers while maintaining quality is critical to
any risk based entity
Recipe for Success:
Network Data Collection & Aggregation (timely)
+ Real Time Analytics on Data (trends / actionable information)
+ Actionable Programs (addressing high cost drivers)
= Increased Quality and Lower Spending

The marriage of High - Tech and High - Touch
helps solve this equation….
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Ingredient #1: High Tech - Data Collection / Aggregation
Clinical Integration - Claims data, EMR interoperability and data feed
aggregation is key to efficient healthcare data sharing
A clinically integrated network provides:
•Connected provider landscape
• Point of care efficiencies
• Cost reductions
• Improved diagnosis
• Quality member care
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Ingredient #2: High Tech –Data into Actionable Information
The ability to analyze information real time and view actionable
information is paramount.
Actionable Analytics Includes:
• Predictive Modeling
• Cost & Quality Reporting
• Identify High-Cost Drivers
• Reporting Capabilities
• Ad-hoc Analysis and Reports
(on any desired data combination)

Multi-Dimensional
Trending Data with
Drill Down
Capability

ID High Cost Drivers
ACTIONABLE
INFORMATION
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Ingredient #3: High Tech – Integrating Actionable Data into a
Actionable Care Coordination Platform
After analyzing populations - taking action on identified high cost
members is critical
Effective Care Coordination Software features:
•Predictive modeling tie in
• Evidence-based, individualized member care plans
•Gaps in care identification
• Holistic, evidence-based assessment tools
(clinical, psychosocial, quality of life)
• Processing of data - claims/pharmacy/other feeds
• Prior-Authorization/ Retrospective utilization review
• Provider channeling

Identify
High Cost Members via
Predictive Analytics

Execute Care
Coordination
Plans tailored to
those members
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Ingredient #4: High Touch –Effective Care Coordination
A high - touch, community - based care coordination service model entails embedded
care coordinators are assigned to high risk members in a given population
Embedded Care Coordinator

Understand drivers behind
individual member

Physician
Office

Build relationships with
physician and providers to
drive behavior change

Patient

Local community

Understand the community
relationships, culture, to
engage the member and
provider to drive behavior
change

Payor

Provider
Hospital
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Ingredient #4(con’t): High Touch –Effective Care Coordination

Whole Person Management





Manage conditions and co-morbidities
Clinical and psycho-social issues
Based on comprehensive plan of care
Manage transitions of care

Behavior Modification
 To ensure long-term sustainability

Provider Engagement
 Evidence-based practice guidelines
 Provider scorecards
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Why do we do this?

Member Case Study #1
Assessment


Initial Phone Assessment: Member reports has a daughter taking care of
all of her medications and daughter makes sure she gets them daily



Initial Home Visit 3 days later: Care Coordinator meets with member and
daughter. Begins to talk about medications and requests to see medication
bottles to write down dosing. Daughter takes CC to a drawer with 15
prescription bottles, 5 of them for the same medication with different
dosages. When asked which one the daughter administers she states “I
didn’t know there was a difference, I just look at the name.”

Care Coordination

Adult with Congestive Heart Failure.
Risk Severity: High related to
multiple inpatient admissions



Coordinated with PCP to identify which medication the member should be
taking



Education to daughter on medications, importance of proper dosing and
consequences of improper dosing



Worked with local resources she was familiar with to get discount on
medications, free pill box, and grab bars provided by local Council on Aging

Patient Outcome


Reduction in ED and inpatient admissions



Member and physician satisfied with results
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Why do we do this?

Member Case Study #2

Assessment
 Initial Phone Assessment: Wife sounds in control of the situation and
is reporting her activities as primary care giver
 Initial Home Visit 2 days later: Member is paralyzed, vent dependent,
depressed, and non participating.

Spouse is tired and has no time for self. Cries frequently
 Daughter is present and states has quit school to assist mother with
care of father. Daughter also expressing frustration related to not
being able to do things with her mother
Care Coordination
 Consulted with home health company to re-involve OT/ PT/ ST for
member and spouse training for DynoVox and therapy
 Coordinated community resources to provide additional care giver
options in the home. Free resources were identified and started in the
home
 Involved MD by notification of depression and lack of involvement/
attention
Adult with ALS
High utilization of ancillary services
High utilization of inpatient services

Patient Outcome
 Care giver now able to have some time for self related to additional
support services identified
 MD changed up antidepressants and added Ritalin for attention
 OT/ PT/ ST back in home for training on exercises and DynoVox
 Per spouse, member is now participating in therapy sessions and is
engaging in use of the DynoVox machine to communicate
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Evidence: Clinical Outcomes & ROI Better with Care
Coordination than other patient interactive programs
A 3rd Party review of Care Coordination yielded the best ROI from clinical and utilization outcomes, driven
primarily from decreased hospitalization, ER, and hospital days1

High
Touch
Model

1- A Comprehensive Literature Review of Studies on Care Coordination and Other Health Management Programs, Shirley Musich, Ph.D. and Sadhna
Paralkar, M.D., November 2007, Reden & Anders (now optuminsight)

Evidence: Care Coordination Studies show impact to readmission rate to elderly patients with CHF 1
Naylor et al (2004) - Comprehensive transitional care intervention for elders hospitalized
with heart failure increased the length of time between hospital discharge and readmission
or death, reduced total number of re-hospitalizations, and decreased healthcare costs.
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A randomized clinical trial (n=239) evaluating
care transitions intervention on qualifying
elderly patients elders hospitalized with heart
failure was completed over 3 months. Patients
were separated into 2 groups to receive (1)
interventional or (2) usual care:

Usual Care Pts

Intervention Pts

1 - Graph/Content adapted from Naylor et al, Transitional Care of Older Adults Hospitalized with Heart Failure: A Randomized, Controlled Trial. Journal of the American
Geriatrics Society. 2004:Volume 52, Issue 5, pages 675-964

Clinical Evidence: Care Coordination Studies show positive
clinical and utilization outcomes1
High touch care transition coordination model reduced Hospitalization rates at
30, 60, and 180 days
Re-Hospitalization Rate
A randomized clinical trial (n=750) evaluating care
transitions intervention on qualifying complex care
needs patients was completed. Patients were separated
into 2 groups to receive (1) interventional or (2) usual
care:

25%

• Intervention patients had a nurse assigned to them
prior to leaving a hospital

15%

• Assigned nurse made both in person visits and
telephone interactions in the home setting

10%

• Intervention patients had lower hospitalization rates
at 30 days (8.3 vs. 11.9, p=.048) and at 90 days (16.7
vs 225.5, p=.04) than control patients
• At 90 /180 days, interventional patients has lower
rehospitalization rates for the same condition
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1- Graph/Content extracted from Coleman E.A., Parry C., Chalmers S., Min S.J. The care transitions intervention. Archives of Internal Medicine. 2006;166:1822-1828

Evidence: Telephonic vs. Live interactions / Live interaction
with single expert vs. teams1
Sochalski et al (2009) – “Multidisciplinary provider teams with in-person
communication lead to fewer hospital readmissions for people with heart failure.”
A retrospective review of several studies was
completed on heart patients (n=2,028) evaluating if
delivery methods used in care management
programs for heart failure contribute to differences
in hospital readmissions. Results:
• Programs using multidisciplinary teams and inperson communication (vs. telephonic) resulted
in significant reductions in readmissions and
readmission days per month
• Moreover, a live interaction model with a team
approach vs. single expert was:
• 60 percent better in reducing
readmissions
• 50 percent better reductions in
readmission days per month

1 - Graph/Content from Sochalski et al, What Works In Chronic Care Management: The Case Of Heart Failure. Health Affairs. 2009:Volume 28, Number 1, pages 179-189

Conclusion
The marriage of High Tech and High Touch provides the
ingredients to help solve population management challenges….

Network Data Collection & Aggregation (timely)
+ Real Time Analytics on Data (trends / actionable information)
+ Actionable Programs (addressing high cost drivers)
= Increased Quality and Lower Spending
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For follow up questions, stop by the eQHealth Solutions booth
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